
Admiral -- Plastic/Aluminum

MODEL

DWG#: SCALE:

DATE: 9/8/07 BY: er

FRAMES: Formed .050'' 5052-H-32 aluminum.

DOORS: Formed aluminum .050" thick, double wall reinforced 
construction for rigidity.  Painted exterior per manufacturer's standard 
colors.

LOCKER SIDE AND BACKS: Extruded .090" thick, high-strength, 
impact resistant, homogenous ABS and PVC polymer resin plastic with 
color embedded throughout the plastic, corrugated profile with integral 
tabs and T-slots for locking together with locker frames.

TOPS: Formed .060" thick, powder painted aluminum.

SHELVES: Molded .125" thick, chemical resistant, impact resistant, 
homogenous polypropylene polymer resin plastic with color embedded 
throughout the plastic; angled surface and standing ribs to keep 
contents dry.

BASE: Formed and welded .060" thick (16 GA. stainless steel), 
commercial grade ASTM A167, Type 304 full one-piece assembly for all 
widths of lockers (1, 2 and 3 wide).

HANDLE:
    - 1-3 compartment: Aluminum pull & black plastic recessed handle.
    - 4-6 compartment: Aluminum pull.

FINISH: Doors available in aqua, silver, mushroom, powder blue or 
spearment. Aluminum frame available in silver only.

LOCKS: Proprietary stainless steel Coin - Select (Selectomatic) locks: 16 
million key code combinations.

OPTIONS: 
    - Stainless steel safety pins or wristbands attached to all keys.
    - Spare lock cylinders and keys.
    - Key numbering set.
    - Fillers: Finished metal trim to match lockers for closure and 
      transition of lockers to adjacent surfaces.
    - End Panels: Finished end panels to provide coverage on exposed  
      ends.
    - Sloping tops.
    - Handicap accessibility. 
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Overall 12" x 18 x 72
Overall w/base 12" x 18 x 76
1 Compartment 12" x 18 x 72
2 Compartment 12" x 18 x 36
3 Compartment 12" x 18 x 24
4 Compartment 12" x 18 x 18
5 Compartment 12" x 18 x 14
6 Compartment 12" x 18 x 12

Dimensions: W x D x H (inches)
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